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Pairing of Anaerobic and Aerobic Treatment of Petroleum
Wastewater
Project Summary
The object ive of this project was to tr eat petro leum refiner y wastewater using a combinat ion of ana ero bic
and aerobic proce sses, name ly an Up-flow Anaerob ic Sludge Blanket (UASB) reactor pair ed with a
Rotating Algae B iofilm Reactor (RABR), respect ive ly, to prod uce a treated efflue nt. The treatment
method deve lo ped needed to produce a cos t-effect ive and effic ient way to decrease nitrogen , phosphoru s,
tota l suspe nded so lids (TSS), and CO D conce ntrat ions to below State of Utah limit ations. It was
demon strat ed that RABR treatment was capable ofreduc ing effluent concentrat ions of nitro gen,
phosphoru s, and TSS to State of Utah limit at ions. RABR treatment did not significa ntly reduce COD
from the wastewa ter. T he CO D reductio n req uirement , however , was met through anaerobic digest ion of
the wastewater. Therefore, o ur system proved effectual at the treatment of the wastewa ter and met all
de s ign cr iteria .

Introduction
Petroleum refining acco unts fo r the prod uction of a large amo unt of wastewater , approx imate ly 33.6
milli on barrel s per day (mmpd ) g loball y (Di ya· uddeen et al. , 2011 ). Though natur e has the capabi lity to
trea t or cope w ith small amount s of wastewater and pollution , it would be overwhelmed if bill ions of
gal lons of wastewater were left untreated. T reatment strategie s reduce po llutan ts in wastewaters to leve ls
that natur e can handle .
So urces of wastewater co ntain many xenobiot ic co mpounds. heavy metals , and a high solids content,
resu lting in waste that is diff icu lt to treat using many curr ent method s (Knight et al., 1999). T here are
many eff ects of wastewater po llutant s, but the fo llow ing are of majo r co nce rn . When the disso lved
oxyge n in bodie s of water drop , fish and aquat ic biota , or other plant and animal life in that habitat ,
ca nnot su rvive . Tho se suspended so lids a lso increase turbidity , whic h block s out sunlight and red uce s the
rate of photosy nth esis , smothering ce ,t ai n habit ats (Per lman , 2015).
When left irntrea ted, wastewater can co ntain excess nutrients , such as phosphorus and nitroge n, with large
quantitie s of ammon ia. T hese excess nutri ents ca n cause eutrop hicatio n, or over -fe,t ilizat ion of receivin g
wate rs. Genera lly , this is toxic to aquatic organisms, promotes excessive plant growt h, depletes or reduce s
ava ilab le oxygen, harm s spaw ning gro unds , a lters habitats and leads to a decline in certain specie s. In
additi on, ch lorine compo und s and inorganic chlora mines, w hich exist in untr eated wastewate r, can be
toxic to aq uatic invertebrate s, algae , and fish. Hea vy metals , such as mercu ry, lead , cadmiu m, chromium
and arse nic can a lso have acute and chronic toxic effec ts on spec ies (Env iron ment and C limate Change
Ca nada , 20 14 ).
Petro leum refinerie s proces s raw crude oil into three diffe rent categor ies of products , name ly fue l
product s, nonfue l products , and petro chemicals or petroch emical feedstocks. For these catego ries, the
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method s required to proce ss the crud e oil are topping , therma l and cata lytic crack ing, comb inin g or
rea rrang ing hydrocarbon s, removing impuritie s such as sulfur , nitrogen and meta ls, and specialty product s
blending and manufacturing.
Topp ing is the pro cess of separatin g crude oil into hydrocarbo n gro ups, by de sa lting, atmo spheri c
distillation , and vacu um distillation. Therma l and cata lytic reforming break s the large r, heavier
hydroca rbon s rece ived from topping into sma ller hydrocarbo ns (F igu re 1) .
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Figure I. Diagram of the ca talyt ic reform ing process (U.S. EIA , 2013).

T he reforming proce ss use s heav y nap hth a , which is the second lightest liqu id stream from an
at mo spheri c dist illat ion co lumn , to produce reformate . Reformate is a compone nt of finished ga so line.
Because reformate conta ins signifi cant amou nts of benzene , to luene, and xy lene , it a lso is an important
so urce of fee dsto ck for the petrochemica l industr y. One of th e byproducts ofrefonni ng is hydroge n,
which ca n itse lf be used in other refining proce sses or so ld for other indu stria l use (U.S. EIA , 20 16).
Cok ing is a refin ery unit operatio n that upgrade s mate rial ca lled bottoms from the atmospher ic or vac uum
distill ation co lum n into highe r-va lue product s and , as the name impli es, produce s petroleum coke , a
materia l similar to coa l. T wo different types of coki ng processes ex ist: de layed coki ng and fluid coki ng
(Fig ure 2).
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Figure 2. Proce sses of coking (U.S. EIA, 2013) .

Both delayed and fluid coking are physical proce sses that occ ur at pre ssures slightly higher than
atm osp heric and at temperatures greater than 500 °C that thermally crack the feedstock into products such
as naphtha and disti llate, leaving behind petroleum coke (U.S. EIA , 2013).
Petroleum refineries have many wastewater streams com ing from processing. Desalter , sou r, and other
process wastewater make up the majority of the wastewater strea ms. Desa lter wastewate r is produced
from wash ing the raw crude oi l prior to topping operat ions. So ur water is created fro m stea m stripping &
fractionating operat ions that come into co ntact w ith the raw crud e oi l being processed. Ot her pro cess
wastewate r comes fro m product washi ng, cata lyst regeneration , and dehydrogenation reactions (US EPA ,
2016).
The combination of the UASB reactor treatment and the RABR treatment cou ld potential ly be a cost effect ive and efficient way to decrease BOD , COD , pho sphorou s, and nitrogen. Research has shown that
UASB is an effective treatment for COD removal; however , reductio n of BOD , nitrogen , and
phosphorous are often not reported (Rastegar et a l., 20 1 1). Rotating biological contactor (RBC) treatment
has been stud ied for petroleum refinery wastewater and shown to decrease COD and phosphorous
(Chava n et a l., 2008). There have been limit ed studie s on rotat ing biological contactor (RBC) treatment
of petroleum refi nery wastewater using a lgae and no studies were fou nd using UASB and RABR in
comb inat ion, making thi s treatment an innovat ive approach. Bioma ss recovered from RABR treatment
co uld be so ld to offset the cost of the system.

The \.Vaste\.vater to be used is cont ribut ed by Si lver Eag le Refiner y, a petro leum refiner y located in Woods
Cross , Uta h. Si lver Eagle Refinery, a c lient of Wes Tech Engineeri ng, is investigati ng the approach of
co mbining UASB and RABR techn olog ies for remed iation of their petroleum wastewa ter. The
vvastewat er from Si lve r Eag le is pred ominantly proce ssed by topp ing and catalytic refo rming processes.
wh ich consist of de sa lter water, sour water, and other process wast ewat er.
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Objectives
In o rder to meet State of Uta h effl uent guidelines, the object ive of the propo sed sys tem wo uld be an
effluent to include less than or equ al to the fo llow ing:
•

25 mg/ L BOD *

•

25 mg/L TSS

T he limi ts listed above are requir ed fo r effluent to enter seco ndary rece iving wate rs in the state of Utah
(UT Ad min Co de R3 17-1 ). Secondar y objecti ves wo uld include, but are not limited to:
•

Reduction of nitr oge n to at or below IO mg/ L per UT Adm in CodeR3 09- 200 -5

•

Reducti o n of ph osphoru s to at or below I mg/ L per UT Adm in Code R3 l 7- I

•

Product ion of va lue-added products

Va lue added prod ucts such as bio gas , bioc rud e, a nd prot ein w ill be observe d to determi ne if the cos t of
the propo se d sys tem co uld be offset by produc ed product s.
*No te: as a ll pro cesses te sted in this design are bio log ica l proce sses we w ill ass ume 11COD=11B0D

Evaluation Criteria
Effluent wastewater from both UAS B and RA BR w ill be exa mined for CO D, tota l nitroge n, total
pho sphoru s, and ammonia content accordi ng to analytica l method s. BOD and CBO D w ill also be
ana lyze d as needed. After initial trial s, a form a l co nceptual des ign rev iew w ill be perform ed to examine
the traject ory of the de sign. Optimiz ation studi es w ill be performed on the system s, and the final system
w ill be chos en ba sed on meetin g the prev ious ly stat ed object ives .
Eac h criterion wi ll be examined on a met/unm et bas is where no treatment strat egy w ill be dee med as
success ful if it fails to redu ce the effluent was tewater co nce ntrat ion to belo w the liste d objective. If
multiple sys tems or designs meet listed objec tives, des igns w ill be co mpared throu gh adju sted annual
operating cost anal ys is to find the best alternat ive.
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Background
Current Petroleum Waste Water Strategies
Multiple strateg ies are available for handling petroleum wastev,:ater.Currently, the typical treatment
consists of two oil/water separation steps followed by biological treatment and occasionally tertiary
treatment. Prior to entering the wastewater treatment system, some refineries divert desalter effluent to an
oil/water separation step, if the current wastewater treatment system is limited, and to handle an increased
load of solids discharged during washing of the desalter. Treatment of desalter effluent results in VOC
emissions, which have to be controlled, post-oil skimming water phase, which is sent to the wastewater
treatment system, and bottom solids, wh ich are sent to a sludge treatment plant or coker unit (IPIECA,
20 I 0). Once wastewater enters the treatment system, it takes many steps (Figure 3) to reduce excess
nutrients, heavy metals, solids, and organics to acceptab le levels.
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Figure 3. Typical refinery wastewatertreatment diagram (IPIECA, 2010).

Separat ion of oil is the primary treatment for refinery wastewater. The most frequently used separator is
the API separator, which uses the difference in specific gravity separate heavier materials from lighter
liquids. Sludge is first removed from the wastewater, and as the wastewater flows through the separator,
oil rises to the top where it is skimmed off and heavy solids are scraped from the bottom. Dissolved or
emulsified oils, espec ially at high pH, cannot be removed by an API separator. Secondary separation of
oil and fine solids is most often done using dissolved air flotation (OAF) or induced air flotation (IAF).
DAF uses a combination of physical and chemical procedures for coagulation/floccu lation to remove
dispersed pa11icles.Pait of the DAF effluent is recycled, pressurized, and then used to release air bubble
to float free oil/solids to the surface where they are skimmed off. !AF uses a rotor dispersal mechanism to
induce air into the fluid and pull oil out of suspension (IPIECA, 20 I 0).
Effluent from o il/water separat ion is sent to an equalization system where changes in flow are corrected,
and dampen ing of contaminants is provided to prevent shock loading of downstream units. Secondary
treatment is most commonly a biological treatment of either suspended growth processes or attached
growth processes. During suspended growth processes, microorgan isms are suspended in the liquid where
they consume organ ic constituents and form biomass with the 'activated sludge process' being the most
common. Activated sludge conta ins aerobic biological growths in continuous suspension with wastewater
conta ining suspended colloidal, dissolved organic and inorganic materials. The activated sludge is
brought into contact with organic contaminants in an aeration tank where the organic mater ial is broken
down to cell tissue, water, and oxidized products. After the aeration tank, the effluent is sent to a clarifier
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where biom ass is separated into return act ivated s ludge (RAS) or waste -activated s ludge (WAS). A
sequencing batch reactor (SBR) is an alternative to activated s ludge processes that is uncommon in
refinery wastewater treatment today. Membrane bioreactor (MBR) technology is also used as a var iation
of activated slud ge systems. Instead of c larifi cat ion after the aeration tank , a membrane bioreactor is used
to se parate out so lids. Aerated lagoo ns are also a type of suspended growt h process that allow s for both
aerat ion and settlin g; however , they require a much larger plot area and are only used where land area is
ava ilabl e (IPIECA , 2010).
Attached growt h processes consist of microorgani sms attac hed to inert packing material , suc h as rocks ,
plastic or various synth etic materials. When wastewate r comes into contact wit h the material ,
microorgani sms are conve1ted into more biomass and CO2. The three main attac hed growth processes are
trickling filters, rotat ing biological co ntactors (RBCs), and nitrific at ion/denitrification system s. Trickling
filters co nsist of a bed of packing material where microo rgan isms form a layer, distributor s to dist ribut e
influ ent ove r the surface of the filter and an underdrain syste m where the treated wastewater is removed.
A clarifier imm ed iate ly fo llows this process to remove microbial growt h that sloughs off of the filt er.
RBC s co nsist of multiple plastic disks mounted vert ica lly and close together. The discs are subm erged
and continuou sly rotate in wastewate r to form a laye r of biological mass on the discs , which causes
microo rgan isms to interact w ith th e wastewater and conve1t con taminan ts to bioma ss and CO2.
Nitrification /denitrification processe s are used in cases where tight am monia or nitrogen limits are
enforced. This proc esses esse ntially co nsists of an aeration /nitrification step , anox ic tank , and clarifier
(IPIECA , 20 I 0) .
Tertia1y tr eat ments are required if there are tight limits on TS S, COD , disso lved and suspended metals,
and trace organic s. Sand filtration is often used to lowe r TSS in the effluent from the secondaiy treatment
c lar ifier. Activated ca rbon is one meth od of removing residual organics by carbon adsorption. Chemica l
ox idat ion is not com mon ly used in refi nery wastewater treatment but reduces COD , non-bi odegradab le
compou nd s, and tra ce organ ic compo und s (IPIE CA, 20 I 0).
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Fundamental UASB Concept
UASB reacto rs operate by pas sing was tewate r through a sludge bed/ sludge blanket , therefore allowing
the wastewater to contact the co mmunit y of orga nism in the s ludge before being expe lled out the top of
the reactor , as seen in Figure 4 (Chan et al., 2009).
• Biogas

_L_outlet
;--·· -

1-

- · -·--,
.,. Effluent
Tri-phase
separator

Gas
de flector

Sludge Bla nket

I

··"'

.~I
I

Sludge Bed

----.. ........--·
Influent

,

...,.,,,

--. --

Figure 4. UASB diagram and process. Design,
Construction, Operation, and Maintenance of
UASB Treatment Plants for Domestic
Wastewater 1994.

T he UASB reactor utilizes a temperature-controlled cha mber w ith an anaerob ic bacterial culture to treat
wastewater. The bacterial cu lture convert s harmfu l carbon -based compo und s into metha ne and other
biogases (Dio nis i et al. , 20 16). A major adva ntage of the UASB technolog y is the production of methane
via methanogenesis. Methane-rich bioga s ca n be capt ured and used fo r electr icity prod ucti on (G hos h et
al. , 1985).

UASB Organics Reduction
Up- flow Anaerobic S ludge Blanket (UASB) reacto r treatment is a wastewate r treatme nt techno logy used
in many industrial waste app licat ions including petroleum refi nery waste to lower Chem ica l Oxygen
Demand (COD) (Gasim et al., 20 12). UASB has been show n to effect ively lowe r COD in textile ,
ag ricultural , brewery , and food was tes. Information addressing the app lication of UASB for the reduct ion
of COD in petroleum wastes is limited and require s more resea rch and devel opment to determine
viab ility. Red uct ion of orga nic co nst ituents of municipal waste is we ll documented and is summarized on
the fo llowi ng page in Ta ble I (Se ghezzo et al. , 1998).
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Table 1. A review: The anaerobic treatment of sewage in UASB and EGSB reactors.

Place

Influent
concentration (mg/L)

lnoculum

HRT
(hr)

COD BOD TSS

Removal efficiencies in
the reactor(%)

COD

BOD

TSS

4.0

74.0

78.0

72.0

5-15

60.0

70.0

70.0

7.0

74.0

80.0

87.0

13.0

68.0

NP

76.0

6-8

75-82

75-93

70 -80

Brazi l

627

357

376

None

Braz il

188459

104255

67236

Brazil

402

515

379

Brazil

600

NP

303

Granular
s ludge
Digested
slu dge
Non adapted
sludge

Co lom bia

267

95

NP

Co lombi a

NP

NP

NP

NP

5.019.0

66-72

79-80

69-70

Colombia

380

160

240

None

5.0

45-60

64- 78

60.0

India

563

214

418

No ne

6.0

74.0

75.0

75.0

India

1183

484

1000

NP

8.0

5 1-63

53-69

46 -64

India

404

205

362

NP

8.0

62-72

65-71

70-78

Indonesia

NP

NP

NP

NP

360.0

90-93

92-95

93-97

Indones ia

NP

NP

NP

NP

34.0

67-77

up to
82

74-81

205-

55-

100-

326

153

250

No ne

12-42

31 -56

40-70

55-80

465

NP

154

520-

73 -

590
420920
248-

75
5595
163-

581
100900

376
53474

Italy

Mexico
Nethe rland s
Nethe rland s
Netherla nd s
Net herlands

NP
. NP
NP
I 0700

Digested cow
manure

Reference

Barbosa &
Sant'Anna, 1989
V ieira & Garc ia,
1992
Vieiraeta/ ., 1994
Che rni charo &
Borges , 1997
Lo uwe Kooijmans &
van Velsen , l 986;
Lettinga et al., 1987
Schel linkh out &
Co llazos, 1992
Schellinkhout &
Osorio, 1994
Draaijer et al. 1992
Haskoning, 1996a;
Tare et al., 1997
Haskoning , 1996b;
Tare et al., 1997
Lettinga et al., 1993
(U A SB-septic-tank ,
black water)
Lettinga et al., I 993
(UASB-sep tic-ta nk,
grey+ black wa ter)
Co llivignarell i el al.,
1991 Maaskant et al.,
1991

Adapted
aerobic s ludge
Digested
sewage sludge
Digested
sewage sludge
Granular
sludge
Gra nular
s ludge

12-18

65 .0

NP

73.0

Monro y et al., 1988

9.0

57-79

50-60

30-70

Lettinga el al., I 983b

32.0 40.0

48-70

30-45

90.0

Lettin ga et al., I 983b

12.0

72.0

62 .0

NP

Lettinga et al., 1983b

4- 14

45 -72

38-59

50-89

de Man et al., 1986
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Place

Influent
concentration (mg/L)

Inoculum

HRT
(hr)

COD BOD TSS

Removal efficiencies in
the reactor (%)

Reference

COD

BOD

TSS

6.2-18

31 -49

23-46

NP

de Man et al., 1986

7-8

30 -75

20-60

NP

de Man et al., 1988

2-3

NP

20-60

NP

2-7

16-34

20-51

None

1.5-5.8

30.0

40.0

None

44.3

33. 0

50.0

47.0

57.2

3 .8

14.5

5.8

202.5

60.0

50. 0

77.1

3.0

37-38

26.6

83.0

2.0

27 -48

32-58

NP

sludg e

6.024.0

57.8

NP

76 .9

Tang et al., 1995

100-

53-

I 0-

Granu lar

90
I 901180
150-

700

sludge
Granu lar
sludge
Granular

600

474
80300
70250

Net herlands

39 1

29 1

NP

Netherlands

391

291

NP

Net her lands

976

454

641

Netherlands

821

467

468

Net herland s

17 16

640

1201

Net herlands

650

346

217

Net her lands

397

254

33

Puerto Rico

782

352

393

South Africa

500

148

NP

Act ive sludge

24.0

90.0

49.0

60-65

Pretoriu s, 197 1

NP

NP

Different
s ludge s

3- 12

90.0

NP

NP

Gnanadipathy &
Polprasert, 1993

Netherla nds
Net her lands
Net herlands

Thailand

450750

NP

NP

sludge
Gra nular
sludge
Self-cu ltivated
on sa nd
Digested
sewage s ludge
Digested
sewage sludge
Granular
sludge
Digested
sludge
Granular
sludge
Digested

de Man et al., 1988
(EGS B react or)
van der Last &
Lettinga , 1992
van der Last &
Lettinga , 1992
(EGSB react or)
Bogte et al., 1993
(UASB-septic-tank)
Bogte et al., 1993
(UAS B-se ptic-tank )
Bogte el al., 1993
(UASB -sept ic-tank)
Wang , 1994 (HUSB
react or)
Wang, 1994 (EGSB
reacto r)

Tab le 1 sum marizes important data co llected from UASB treatment of sewage . Much of the research
found that UASB treatment rem oved upwards of 90% COD , 80% BOD , and 90% TSS. The remova l
efficie nc ies vary based on the inoculum type and HRT.
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Solids in UASB Treatment
Reduction of both tota l suspended so lids (TSS) and vo lati le suspend ed so lids (VSS) after UASB
treatment has been obse rved. A lthough removal effic iencies depend on the composit ion of the
wastewa ter, it was fo und that 75% ofTSS was removed from low -strength sewa ge and VSS was red uced
from 85 mg/L to 25 mg/L (Co lumbi a, 1994). Seghezzo et al. a lso reported a 75% reduction in TSS when
UASB treatment was app lied to sewage and summar ized TSS remova l rates in prev ious ly ment ioned
Table 1 ( 1998). TSS and VSS remova l in petroleum refinery wastewater are often not reported due to the
focus on COD removal. Activated sludge in an aera ted reactor ,-vas show n to lowe r TSS by 98-99% from
petrole um refiner y wastewate r (Santo et al. , 2013) .

UASB Limitation s
The comp lex bacterial co mmuni ty in a UASB react or can be disturbed by a numb er of co mpounds
common ly fo und in indu strial was tewater. General limi tat ions for UASB influent are summarized in
Tabl e 2.
Tab le 2. Max imum acc eptable concentrations of common constituents of wastewater for UASB treat ment.

Consti tuent

Max imum Acceptable Limit

Free anunonium
Vo latile fatty acids
Chlorinated compo und s
Formaldehyde

150 mg NIL
500- 1000 mg/L

I mg/L
50-10 0 mg/L

V olati le fatty ac ids (VFA) are difficult to remove d ue to the dependency on alkalini ty and vo lumetr ic
orga nic loadin g rate. Th e VF A/alka linity ratio must be targ eted to keep the pH in balance to maintain the
bacterial co mmuni ty. VFA co ncen trati on is also dependent on the vo lumetr ic organic loadi ng rate (OLR) ,
w hich w hen raised too high increases the co ncentration in VFA and require s the alka lin ity to be raised to
ma intai n a favorab le rat io (Gasim et al., 20 12).
Nitroge n is important to maintain microorganism growt h; howeve r, too much nitroge n in the form of
ammonium inhibit s gran ulatio n in UASB reactor. At high leve ls, ammonia-nitrogen ca n be toxic to
microorgan isms and buffer volati le ac ids produ ced dur ing UASB treatment (Si ngh et a l., 1999). T he most
comm on way to remove ammonium is by breaking it down through nitr ificatio n into a usable nitro gen
so urce . N itrificatio n depend s on pH and orga nic carbon ava ilable. Indu stry wastewate r often does not
pro vide th e suitab le pH or enoug h organ ic ca rbon, requi ring an orga nic carbon so urce to be add ed (Hua ng
et a l., 2007).
Decom pos ition of chlor inated co mpound s is difficult to achieve , s ince the less chlorinated the compo und
become s, the less anaerob ic dec hlorination occurs. Sulfate reducer s, nitrate reducer s, and methanoge n
micro bial gro up s have been fo und to dechlorinate PCE and TCE, but only at HRTs that are not su itable
for operat ion cond itions or cos t-effectivene ss (Ozdem ir et al., 2007).
For maldehyde (FA) is tox ic to methanogeni c microorganism s, especial ly at the concentrations of FA
found in man y indu strial wastewaters . Vida l et al co ndu cted a stud y that showed FA conce ntrations were
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reduced while maintaining COD remova l, but only if the OLR and nitrogen-loading rate (NLR) were
progressive ly increased up to a relatively high rate (Vidal et al., 1999).

Algae-Based Treatment of Petroleum Wastewater
Remediation of petroleum wastewater via phototropic microorganisms including cyanobacter ia and green
algae has been docum ented. Mixed cultures of phototropic and heterotrophic bacteria have shown to
reduce BOD , COD, total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH), and phosphorus. Chavan et al. reported 97.8%
TCOD removal with high influent TCOD using RBC reactor with algal-bacterial biofilm. However, TSS
concentrat ion was increased due to slufiing of the biofilm. RBC reactor performance was dependent on
nitrogen to phosphorus (N :P) ratios (Chavan et al., 2008).

Rotating Algae Biofilm Reactor (RABR)
The Rotating Algae Biofilm Reactor (RABR) is a biofilm-based water treatment device developed by
Utah State University. The RABR is designed to remediate municipal wastewater, as well as agr icultural
and natural gas extraction wastewater (Christenson et al., 2012). The RABR system consists of a rotating
drum with growt h substratum on the outs ide, which allows for the exposure of algal cultures to both
sunlight and the wastewater (Figure 5) (Christenson et al., 20 12).
B
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Figure 5. Schematics of(A) bench scale RABRand suspended growthreactor. B: Plan view of racewayand

RABR-enhanced raceway.

The wastewater supplies macronutri ents for algal growth, including nitrogen and phosphorus, and the
RABR simultaneous ly recovers these nutrients from the wastewater stream. The ability of the RABR to
remove macronutri ents is important, due to the general inability of UASB to effective ly remove nutrients
from the waste stream (Parawira et al., 2005). The algal biomass recovered from the RABR can then be
used as a feedstock for various bioproducts including biod iesel, bioplastics, acetone, ethano l, and protein
feed for livestock (Chr istenson et al., 20 11; Ellis et al., 2012; Sathish et al., 2014; Wood et al., 20 15).
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These bioproduct s can serve as a revenue so urce, to offset the already low cost of RABR treatment
implementation.

Design Process
Overview
Traditional wa stewater ideo logy places anaerobic treatment upstream of aerob ic treatment. A diagram
utilizin g thi s ideo logy and the propo sed systems of UASB and RABR can be seen in Figure 6.

Gas Effluent

'X-'

Up-flow Anaerobic
Sl udge Blanket
(UASB )

..

'

Treated Water Stream

\__
Storage Ta nk

_ _/

I

I

lnline Pump
Rotating Algal Biofilm Reactor
(AABR )

___

Algal Biomass Stream

_..

~

-

-

---'

• ·· ································
· ·················
· ····· · ·· ·
Possib le Algal Recycle Stream

Figure 6. Process of UASB and RABR for rem ediation of petroleum wastewater.

The fir st step of the des ign proce ss was to co mplete chara cter izat ion of the wastewater obta ined from
Silver Eagle Refinery. Chemica l ana lys is was performed by the contra ct lab of Chem Tec h Ford , Salt Lake
C ity, UT.
The next step of the design proce ss wa s to evaluate the treatm ent effectiveness of both UASB and RABR
systems separately. Initial trials con sisted of examining the effect of both the RABR and the UASB on the
untreated wa stewater. The effluent from the se initial trial s was stored and then fed into the other system to
examine the effect of each system on the effluent of the ot her.
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Rationale and Decisions
Du e to the low nutrient concentration often obse rved in petroleum wastewater, a deci sion was made based
on Table 3 to augment nutrient s to the syste m to increa se algal growth . Nutrients we re amended into the
water to obtain the Redfield Rati o ( 16: I molar ratio) , wh ic h provided for op timum growth (Banse , 1994) .

Table 3. Rationale for nutrient amendment. Cos t based on -10 to 0, with highest cos t being - I 0. Other categories
based on scale from 1 to IO wi th 1 being the least effect ive.

Amendment Ratio
(N :P molar ratio)

Possible Increase in
Growth Rate

Cost

16:1
(Banse , 1994)

Weighted Total

-5 ($2000 /ton)

10

5

0

0

0

No Amendment

Biomass growth is dependent upon many factors, one being the amount of light administered to th e
syste m . In phototrophic growth , mo st of the bioma ss growth occ ur s during the day , when light is readi ly
availab le and CO2 is used as the carbon source. Heterotroph s generall y uptake organic carbon to make
biomass in the absence of light. In order to test th e hetero trophic characteristics

of LL C2 , light cyc le trial s

were examined. During the initial stages of the des ign experiment, a bioma ss sub stratum was obtain ed on
a 24 -hr light cyc le, or 24-hr constant light. A 12-hr light cyc le, to simulate natural light and circadian
rhythm , was also tested , but the re sult s were stati stica lly insignifi ca nt. Additional ly, a 24 -hr dark cyc le
was tested to determine growth without light , but the result s showed no growt h. Th e decision to maint a in
a 24-hr light cyc le was then estab lished.
In the initial design , UASB was to be used to examine the anaerobic treatment of petroleum refining
wastewater. Upon evaluation of cost and time , as see n in Table 4, it was decided to use biomethane
potential (BMP) reactor s to simulate UASB treatment. Du e to the low COD often obse rved in petroleum
wastewater , the effect of supp lementing the BMP reac tor with algae grown on the RABR was examined.
The su pplementati on a llowed the nutrients to be kept in the syste m and supplied the BMP reactor
community with more labile organics to us e as a carbon so urce , therefore improvin g activity.
Table 4. Rational e for using BMP reactors Cos t based on -10 to 0, with highe st cost being - I0. Othe r categories
based on scale from I to IO with I bein g the least effective.

Anaerobic Treatment

Time to
Build

Cost

COD Removal
Potential

Total

UASB

I

-7

6

0

BMP

9

-I

6
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The community of organisms can be d ifferent in slud ge of varying origins; th erefo re , different slud ge may
yie ld a slud ge ty pe that is optimum for petroleum was tewa ter degrada tion and /or gra nule formation.

Due

to time and re so urce co nstraint s, we were unable to exp lore multiple sludge types.
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Methods
Wastewate1· characteristics
Petrochemical wastewa ter was chara cter ized by the contract laboratory Chem Tech Ford in Salt Lake City ,
UT. Wastewater was amended with potassium phosphate to stimu late algae growth to achieve a molar
ratio of 16: 1 N:P to provide the optimum nutrient balance for growt h (Banse , 1994). Wastewater
characte risti cs after phosphorus addition are given in Table 5.
Table 5. Petroleum wastewater composition used as a medium for microalgae cultivation.
Influent Wastewater Constituent:

Influent Constituent Concentration:

Total Nitrogen (N)

25 mg/L

Total Phosphorus (P)

1.8 mg/L

Total Suspended Solids (TSS)

39 mg/L

Che mical Oxygen Demand (COD)

163 mg/L

pH

8.0

Biofilm growth conditions
One liter RAB Rs were co nstructed and physically operated as described by Christenson and Sims (20 11),
Sol id braid cotton rope was used as biofilm growth substratum. Water temperature and light inten sity
were maintained at 20± 1 °C and 230± 15 ~L
E 1112
, respectively , and RABRs were ai1ificially illuminated
continuous ly using fluorescent lamps. RABR s were inocu lated wit h polyculture algae iso lated from
muni cipa l, agricultural , and indu str ial wastewater treatment operations. Triplicate RABRs and duplicate
suspe nded growt h s imulated lagoons were operated in cont inuous flow mode and fed w ith petrochemical
was tewa ter. RABRs and contro ls were operated at 24-hr and 48-hr hydraul ic rete ntion times (HRT) , (no
differences we re obse rved in the simulat ed suspended growt h lagoo n groups and therefore the data were
combined).

BIVO>
BMP reactors were operated as described by Angeldaki et al. (2009). 250 mL of petrochemical
wastewater and 50 mL of anaerobic sludge we re codigested for 50 days. Reactor headspace was measured
for pressure and gas composition. These data and idea l gas relationships were used to determine methane
production in mass per day.

Effluent wastewater sampling and analysis
Effl uent wastewater from eac h RABR unit and lagoon unit was samp led on a week ly basis. Analys is of
COD , nitro gen, and phosphorou s was performed using HACH reagent sets . Procedures used were
accord ing to HACH 8000 Reactor Digestion for Total COD , 10072 DR800 HR Test 'N Tube , 8190
Digestion Test 'N Tube sets for COD , nitrogen , and pho sphoru s, respective ly. TSS was mea sured
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according to method 2540 B in Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewa ter (APHA ,
2005).
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Final Design Review
Experimental Results
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Figure 9(A-D). Effluent wastewater characteristics. Figure9A Effluent nitrogenconcentration. Figure 98 Effluent
phosphorus concentration. Figure 9C Effluent total suspendedsolids concentration. Figure90 Effluent COD.

The results of continuous-flow RABR technologies compared to a negative control are shown in Figure
9(A-D). A significant reduction of nitrogen and phosphorus was observed in the RABR system, thus
achieving one of the primary objectives of nutrient management. Effluent nitrogen concentration was
decreased from the influent wastewater by an average of 18.1 mg/L, 17.7 mg/L, 3.47 mg/L, for 24-hr
HRT RABR, 48-hr HRT RABR , and the control group, respectively. No statistical difference in nitrogen
removal was found between 24-hr HRT and 48-hr HRT RABRs, (p-value of 0.4 1), but both RABR
groups demonstrated statistically different reductions in nitrogen compared to simulated lagoons (p values
<<.001).
A significant reduction in effluent phosphorus concentration also was observed in RABR treatment units.
Effluent phosphoru s concentration was decreased from the influent wastewater by an average of 0.90
mg/L, 1.04 mg/L, 0.34 mg/L, for 24-hr HRT RABR, 48-hr HRT RABR, and the contro l group,
respective ly . Again, no significant differences were seen between the 24-hr and 48-hr HRT RABRs, but
both RABR groups demonstrated statistically greater reduction in phosphorus when compared to the
simulated lagoon (p-value 0.004) .
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Significant reduc tion of TSS was also observed in RABR treat ment gro ups (F igure 9C). Effiuent TSS
co ncentration was decreased from the influ ent wastewater by an average of20.9 mg/ Land 23.9 mg/L for
24-hr HRT RABR , 48 -hr HRT RABR, respectively. In contrast, an increase in suspended so lids
conce ntrati on of 18.3 mg/L was obse rved in the simul ated lagoon treatment group. As obse rved wit h
nutrient uptak e, no differe nce was see n between RABR gro ups, but both sig nifi can tly reduced TSS as
compa red to the simu lated lagoon (p va lue << .00 I).
In co ntra st to nutrient s and so lids, RABR tec hno log ies did reduce COD in the wastewater (F igu re 90).
Ana lys is of variance (ANOVA) showed no statistica lly sig nifica nt reduc tion of COD in any treatment
group as compared to influent wastewater . (lagoon s and RAB Rs) (p-va lue of 0.32). Due to the abundance
of carbon diox ide as a carbon sou rce , a large reduction in COD due to heterot rop hic activity was not
expected or observed in the trial.
Unlike RABR or simulat ed lagoons, anaerobic digestion demonstrated the ability to reduce BOD /COD to
below th e State of Utah effluent guide lines. Using the ~COD=~BOD assumption sta ted in objective s,
effluent BOD is 15.67 mg/L , be low the State of Uta h guide line of 25 mg/L Anaerob ic digestion was
demonstrated to reduce the wastewater strength (COD) by an average of 89 rng/ L and produced 727 mL
of meth ane (CI-14) per liter of wastewater (Table 6). Result s of BMP assays highlight the potentia l for
anaerobic digestion to be used to both redu ce COD and produce the va luable byprod uct of methane gas
(Tab le 6).
Table 6. Production of biogas and removal of COD through anaerobic digestion.

Sarnp fe Set

%C OD
Initial F l COD
COO
ina
Reduction

Biomethane
Produced (ml)

g CH4 i g
COD

Algae -Amended
Wastewater

193.20

128.00

32.98

218 .11

0.34

Wastewater

141.00

51.67

63 ,36

0.03

0.00

Through the succe ss of RABR treatment to rem ove nitrogen , phosphorus, and TSS coup led with the
success of anaerobic digestion for the removal of oxygen demand , there is strong ev idence to support that
a UASB / RABR syste m (dep icted in Figure 8 above) wi ll successfu lly treat petroleum wastewate r.

Objectives Completion
The system as proposed meets all of the obje ctives previous ly as described in Tab le 8.

Table 8. Objectives c~mp let ion_tab le ___
__
_
Constituent
i Objective Effluent
BOD
I 25
TSS
i 25
1
Nit roe.en
10
Phosp horus ...........___
I__
I _____ -----------------·-

15.67
16.85
6.7
_

1

BMP/UASB

i RABR
RABR

_!__
Q.?.~---:
--·---·---·--

·············· ·---J

The final objective was production of value added products. We produced both biogas and algae
biomass as possibl e reve nue str eams.
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Final Design
The final des ign is depicted in Figure 8 above.
The silver eag le refinin g plant produces approximatel y 0.1 million ga llon s per day (mgd). If the plant
treated the waste based on the exact methods as desc ribed above the plant wou ld need to impl ement a
RABR sys tem of 0.1 million ga llons and a 5 million ga llon dige stion chamber to fully treat the
wastewater. A UASB system wou ld drastically reduce th e needed volume of the dige st ion chambe r (see
future wo rk).

Conclusions
The pairing of aerobic and anaerobic treatment was show n to be a possible strategy for remediati on of
petroleum wastewater. When compared to a negative con trol of evaporat ive lagoons , aerobic RABR
treatment not only produced biofilm algae that cou ld be used downstream for value added stream s, but
wa s shown to be statistically significa nt for reduction of so lubl e nitrogen, so lubl e pho sphoru s, and total
suspended so lids. Aerobic RABR treatment , therefore , met one of two primary object ives (TSS
reduction) and all of the seco ndar y object ives (nitro gen removal , pho sphoru s remova l, downstr eam
val ue).
Anaerobic treatment of petroleum wastewater , accord ing to the BMP method de scribed in the Method s
section , was shown to reduce chem ica l oxyge n demand , and therefore the organic carbo n content. This
treatment met the second of the two primary objectives (remova l of BOD).
Pairing the two tr eatment strategies discussed above meets a ll of the primar y and secondary objectives
described. (We are interest ed if the order of treatment , i.e. aerobic then anaerobic or vice versa , has an
impa ct on treatment. This data w ill be co llected within the next 14 days and the conc lusio ns wi ll include
a recommendation co ncerni ng the order of treatment)

Recommendations for Future Work
The most useful future work on for thi s project would be fully characteriz ing the treatment ab ility of a
UASB system and a comp lete technoeconomic analysis of the RABR/UASB treatment system to eva luate
th e costs associated wit h implementing the system. Add itional ly, work should be performed evaluating
how to increase the production of value-added products from the system to aid in the technoeconomic
viability of the system.
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Zachary Fica
Honor s Thesis Reflection Essay

My honors capstone project was a fantastic opportunity for me to tie together the many things I
have learned throughout my undergraduate education and present them in thesis form. The project
added to my educational experience and helped me to develop my future goals, as well as helped me to
foster a positive meaningful relationship with my mentor . The project also deepened my research
experience within my major and required me to critically think about my field in a meaningful way. The
capstone was a wonderful opportunity to broaden my experience across the field s of wastewater
research that I otherwise would not have experienced.
Finding a capstone project was a learning experience itself. I met with my mentor and discussed
possible projects and opportunities, and settled on contacting an industry partner, WESTEC,to see if
they had any project s that needed done and if they would be willing to support a student project. After
talking with them, myself and Dr. Sims, my mentor, sett led on the petroleum wastewater remediation
project. We collaborated with WESTECregularly, and gave them updates and reports on the different
aspects of the project that they were intere sted in. It was an excellent learning experience to work with
an engineering firm and get their feedback and expertise to incorporate into my thesis.
The experience of selecting and organizing a project with WESTECalso contributed to my future
career goals, as I have various contacts with WESTECthat have encouraged and supported my
education. I had the opportunity to work with the CEO of WESTEC,w hich has helped me to learn about
communication within an engineering firm , and he has encouraged me to pursue my educational and
career goals, he even told me that if I ever wanted to work in wastewater management and engineering
that I should contact him about opportunities at WESTEC.
Through the process of finding and conducting the research in my thesis I have developed a very
positive and meaningful relationship with my mentor Dr. Sims. Dr. Sims has helped me to learn about
industry, academia, and research and has encouraged my goals of attending medical school. Because of
the relationship that I have developed with Dr. Sims, I was able to enroll in the concurrent BS/MS
program in the department of Biological Engineering and perform additional research that eventually
turned into a master's thesis. Dr. Sims supported me along the way, and I will always admire his
willingness to take time out of his busy schedule to work with individual students like myself.
The honors capstone project also allowed me to streng then my research experience within my
major. As part of the final report, I was able to collaborate with a few peers and Dr. Sims to write a
manuscript that we submitted for peer reviewed publication in Chemosphere, a scientific journal. After
lot s of revising, rewriting, and hard work I am very proud to say that our manuscript was accepted and
can now be found in chemosphere under the following citat ion: Hodges, Alan and Fico, Zachary; et al.

"Nutrient and suspended solids removal from petrochemical wastewater via microalgal biofilm
cultivation ." Chemosphere 174 (2017): 46-48.
Critical thinking was also a large part of this capstone project. The most obvious example of
critica l thinking necessary was in the experimental design. WESTEChas a theory about aerobic and
anaerobic coupling in treatment of petroleum wastewater, however they have never performed a

treatability study before. This required Dr. Sims and I to develop a completely novel, laboratory scale,
design in order to test the effectiveness of the treatment. This meant designing and completely new
reactor system to include all of the necessary variables and treatment strategies including continuous
flow, nutrient monitoring, and controlled rates. I went through a few iterations of the experimental
design before I settled on the one that we used, and Dr. Sims and I were careful to document the
specifications of the systems so that future projects can use a similar procedure.
This project also expanded my knowledge and skills in fields other than Biological Engineering.
The system design required a functional knowledge of many mechanical parts and types of
instrumentation.

Engineering the system required me to learn about everything from data loggers t o

motors, and made me reach into other engineering disciplines to complete the expe riment . In addition,
the wastewater analysis turned out to me more of a chemistry experiment than biological engineering.
In order to collect the data and analysis that was necessary to design and engineer the system I had to
have an understanding of everything from environmental chemistry to mi crobiology . In particular , I
learned a great deal about microalgae and the biolo gy that allows them to thrive in multiple
environments, including our petroleum wastewater.
The project also helped me to gain a larger prospective on wastewater management and
petroleum refinin g. The amount of wastewater generated by the petroleum industry each year is
greater than the amount of water that goes over Niagara Falls each year. It is an incredible resource
that is out of place, and we have to treat this water as a form of pollution.

Eve n locally, Logan City has

passed legislation to increase water bill s in ord er to fund a multi - million-dollar wastewater treatment
plant to manage all of the wastewater that we produce. Coming up with sustainable and resource protecting methods of treating and managing these water sources will be a vital part of our future as a
community and as a world.
Overall my honors capstone project was a fantastic opportunity for me to tie together the many
things I have learned throughout my undergraduate education and present them in thesis form. The
capstone contributed to my educational ex peri ence at Utah State, helped me to develop my future
career and academic goals, and allowed me t o develop a meaningful and helpful relationship with my
mentor Dr. Sims. The project allowed me to have more experience with research within my field and
helped me to develop critical thinking skills. It was a wonderful opportunity to expand my experience at
Utah State across a variety of field s relating to wastewater management.
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